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HASTON LIBRARY 

HOURS 

Monday: 1 PM—7 PM 

Tuesday: 10 AM—5 PM 

Wednesday:  9 AM—7 PM 

Thursday: 1 PM—6 PM 

Saturday: 9 AM—12 PM 

 

Haston Highlights, 

Dawn Thistle, Editor 

   

On November 7 at 7:00 p.m. 

photographer Peter Christoph 

will present stunning photo-

graphs of his favorite owls com-

bined with stories that enter-

tain, educate and inspire the 

audience. You’ll learn the se-

crets Peter uses to find and 

photograph these same owls in 

the wild in their natural habi-

tat!  

Eight species of expected owls 

in New England include: Great 

Horned, Barred, Eastern 

Screech—all year-round resi-

dents and fairly easy to spot.   

Long-eared, Short-eared, and Snowy Owls are winter migrants and 

breed far north of us.  Northern Saw-whet Owls do breed in New Eng-

land but are quite small and rarely seen.  Barn Owls have bred in New 

England, but are the toughest of all to find.  

Why are all these owls so successful at hunting? Peter provides the an-

swer with his beautiful images. He’ll wrap up this exciting program with 

stunning photos of a rare visitor from the North called the Great Gray 

Owl.  

[Owls, cont. on p. 2] 

 

Discover the Owls of New England! 



Peter Christoph is a well-known wildlife advocate, 

naturalist and award-winning bird photographer 

based in Lancaster, MA. He has a great respect for 

wildlife and through his presentations seeks to raise 

awareness of the need to conserve bird habi-

tat.  Peter has presented at photography groups 

nationally and locally, including the Photographic 

Society of America (PSA), New England Camera Club 

Council (NECCC,) and several camera clubs through- 

out New England. He is a regular speaker for the 

Appalachian Mountain Club, Mass Audubon and the 

National Wildlife Refuge System, as well as numerous 

birding clubs and dozens of libraries. Peter is a 

member of the Massachusetts Camera Nat-uralists, 

and is past president of the Camera Club of Central 

New England. He has been the recipient of many 

prestigious national and international awards and 

medals recognizing his photographic talent. Peter is 

also responsible for publishing three bird photo-

graphy books, including his latest “The Art of Bird 

Photography.” 

 

HALLOWEEN FACEPAINTING  

On October 24 Noelle Perry offered an amazing class 

on facepainting techniques, just in time for Halloween.   

Attendees learned how to prepare their paints and 

brushes, how –and in what order- to apply  base and 

other paints, and various techniques for using brushes 

and sponges to apply them.   She made it look easy, but 

we were all inspired to work on our own skills! 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jack Russell 

paints a dragon wing design on his daughter 

 

[Owls, cont. from  p.1] 
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Tillie, Sean and Dylan Woodward with 

their Halloween craft pumpkins 

 

Calling all LEGO lovers!   

 

Thanks to the generosity of library patrons Carol 

and Bob Wheeler of North Brookfield, the library 

is the recipient of a 1477-piece LEGO Ginger-

bread House just in time for Christmas.   

 

We are looking for engineers, ages 10 years old 

and up, to help build this house.  Construction 

will take place on Wednesdays, beginning No-

vember 13, in the children's Craft Room from 

5:00-6:30 p.m. and will be led under the supervi-

sion of a teenager or adult leader.   

Call the library (508-867-0208) to sign up.  
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BOOK GROUP:               

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER  

SELECTION 
 

The Book Group will be reading Born 

a Crime  by Trevor Noah  for its De-

cember 10 meeting at 7:00 in the 

Library. 

 

This memoir is a “compelling, inspir-

ing, and comically sublime New York 

Times bestseller about one man’s 

coming-of-age, set during the twilight 

of apartheid and the tumultuous days 

of freedom that followed.” —

Goodreads 
 

Copies are availa-

ble in the library. 

 

Please join us! 

 
 

 

 

 

A LIBRARIAN IN LONDON 

"What do librarians do on vacation? Visit bookstores, of 

course! In August, Library Assistant Brianna Lamb vacation-

ing in England managed to find some interesting bookshops 

on her travels.  

 

Hatchard's, London's 

oldest bookseller (since 

1797) is located in Picca-

dilly Circus and features 

3 floors of immaculately 

kept bookshelves with 

everything from niche 

history to new releases. 

They also regularly host 

author signings and readings. 

 

Fossgate Books in York, be-

sides being quite old, is every-

thing Hatchard's is not. But 

that's not a bad thing! 

Squeezed in an alley and 

stacked with secondhand 

books from floor to ceiling, it 

looks more like something you 

would see in Harry Potter. 

This place has its own type of 

magic in its 2 floors of leather 

and cloth-spined books, each with its own personality. And 

the friendly shopkeeper will be happy to assist you and chat 

for a while. 

 

Aside from these, some other well known bookstores like 

Waterstone's and Foyle's, as well as some independent 

booksellers in London such as The Charing Cross Road 

Bookshop and Henry Pordes Books in Leicester Square make 

sure that the bookworms of the UK are never without a good 

read. 

LETTERS FOR SANTA 

Come to the library on November 30 

from 4:30-5:45 to write your letters to 

Santa!    Stationery will be supplied by 

the Friends of the Library.  Then, make 

a holiday craft while you’re here and 

listen to the 

festive piano 

music per-

formed by 

students of  

Mrs. 

Quilitzsch. 

And, at 5:45 

we’ll all head 

outside to 

watch the 

Christmas 

parade! 
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Shirley Cummings is a lifelong North Brookfield resi-

dent, a retiree, and a Haston Library volunteer since 

2002.  She decided to volunteer when another volun-

teer recruited her to help with the Friends of the Li-

brary Harvest Supper.  Shirley says, “I had so much fun 

that when they needed help in packing books for stor-

age and relocation [during the construction of the li-

brary addition] I couldn’t resist.  Volunteering is fun 

whether it’s helping with the book sale, our December 

“Letters to Santa” program, or shelving books.” 

She adds, “I spend most of my time in the non-fiction 

and biography areas.  I love it when patrons need help 

finding books or need assistance researching material 

in the local history 

room.”  Shirley knows so 

much about North 

Brookfield, she is the li-

brary’s go-to person 

when patrons need infor-

mation about the town 

and its history and peo-

ple.   

She is also very active in 

the Friends of the Haston 

Free Public Library, serv-

ing as its Secretary and 

coordinating the “Letters 

to Santa” event every 

December. 

——————————————————————————- 

The library is CLOSED for Veterans’ Day, Monday, 

November 11.   Thank you to all our military! 

 

HOLIDAY CRAFTS  

at the LIBRARY 

BEESWAX ORNAMENTS 

Join us on Monday, December 2 at 6:00 

p.m. as Lou Meyerdierks shows us how to 

make beeswax Christmas ornaments.  Every 

participant should be able to make and take 

home five ornaments! Please sign up at the 

main circulation desk so that she can bring 

enough materials! 

CREATE A  WINDOW STAR 

Mark your calendars to join us on Thursday, 

December 12 at 6:00 p.m. to make a stun-

ning window star for the holidays.  Elisa-

beth Hyder of Brookfield Paperworks will 

guide us through the process, folding tradi-

tional decorative papers.   Take a look at the 

stars in the library windows! 

Both work-

shops are 

free. 

Sign up at 

the Library 

circulation 

desk! 

Volunteer Shirley Cummings 

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT 

Shirley Cummings 
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FRIENDS’ ANNUAL APPEAL 
 
The Friends of the Haston Library announce the 
library’s annual fall fundraising appeal as we 
mark the 125th anniversary of the Haston Li-
brary.  We hope you will consider a tax-
deductible donation this year, in any amount, to 
celebrate this milestone and to support the li-
brary’s purchase of books and materials, its tech-
nological services, and our historic library build-
ing.  Your generous support is a very important 
part of library funding each year. 
 
A special committee led by Director Dawn This-
tle recently completed the library’s Long Range 
Plan for 2020–2024 and it has been approved by 
the Massachusetts Board of Library Commis-
sioners.   The plan lays out goals and objectives 
for the next five years in support of the library’s 
vision statement:   
 
The Haston Free Public Library will be 
North Brookfield’s community center, an 
open learning center, where patrons are 
welcome to learn, discover, create, and 
connect through activities and experienc-
es both local and global, enabling them to 
become their best selves at every stage of 
life. 
  
This vision will guide the development of the li-
brary’s collections and programming during this 
anniversary year and beyond.  We encourage pa-
trons to view the Haston Family mementos on 
display in the lobby display case and to partici-
pate in upcoming anniversary events and pro-
grams. 
  
The Friends of the Haston Free Public Library, 
Inc. is a 501(c)(3) charitable organiza-
tion;  donations to the Friends are tax-deductible 
to the full extent of the law.  If you have any 
questions or need additional information, please 
visit the library’s website:  
www.northbrookfieldlibrary.org or contact the 
library at 508-867-0208.  We thank you for any 
support you are able to provide. 
 

 
 
To join the Friends, 
pick up an application 
form at the library! 
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Thanks to a new program called LEA (Library 

eBooks and Audiobooks,) North Brookfield 

residents will now have access to thousands 

of eBooks and audiobooks from across the 

Commonwealth. Powered by Overdrive, LEA 

makes it possible for you to borrow eContent 

from all Networks in Massachusetts 

regardless of your home library. 

With LEA, you can access eBooks, 

audiobooks, and more from libraries across 

the Commonwealth using your phone, tablet, 

or eReader. There are 345 partnering 

libraries with an estimated collection of over 

350,000 eBooks and audiobooks. 

 Using it is easy: Residents first search for the 

title they are looking for in their home 

network. If it is not found there, they can 

check to see if another network has it 

available, and request a loan if it is. Users can 

log into all eight participating networks using 

their home library card, allowing access to 

thousands of books that were previously 

unavailable. 

You can start using LEA today at mass.gov/

FAREWELL and WELCOME 

On October 19 and 26 we bid a fond farewell to 

Lori Buckley and Gina Allen-Davis, respective-

ly.  Lori and Gina have been our Saturday li-

brarians for many years, but they have now 

moved on to pursue other activities.  We will 

miss their fun personalities and their 

knowledge of North Brookfield library patrons.  

We wish them both well! 

Now we welcome Misty Martin as our Saturday 

librarian.  Misty is a North Brookfield resident 

who currently works for Karl Storz Endoscopy 

of America.   She comes to us with lots of li-

brary skills and enthusiasm—please join us in 

welcoming Misty! 

http://www.northbrookfieldlibrary.org/
https://libraries.state.ma.us/

